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Browning, KinS & C- -

7s is a Good Time to Bring
the Boys up to Our

Clothing Parlors
And fit than out In a Jfandsomc

SPRING SUIT.
You will find a large selection ot elegant late things in

children's wear, in charming patterns and trims. We are
showing unusually good things in Suits for all ages. Our
clothing needs no recommendation. Its character is well
known.

Thh rhmttie nf weather tugicfts a change of Kiitlcriccnr. Wc hitvc ionic
excellent Uiihlncliihl line.

Money bach if you want it.

Browning, King & Go.
1101 mul 1103 Main and 11 Eleventh St.

TIESE OOPUSTEiR. STORE.
MILLER & BAIRD.
WALL For tllis Wcek 0llly

13 A TTTT? 5c, e, 50c Papers, 25c.
JL irJn. 1205-- 7 Grand Ave. Tel. 2508.

WERE
MOVINfi TO DM

cr to ,
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TO MORROW
C1MKE&C0.
JU HKnERS.

RUSSIA READY TO FIGHT.

Mic Will JlrRln Hostilities AVIth ,lnp.iii If
That Country Hoes Not .tfodlfy

tlm Treaty.
London, Slay ". A dispatch to the

Times fiom Oden says It Is
uniimiiiceil that UuhsI.i hah made

over piopnrntiun and Is quite ready to
begin hostilities IC Japan refuses to mod-

ify the terms of her treaty of peace with
Chi nit.

A fieilin dispatch to the Times snys
that negotiations are actively proceed-i- n

to xcciue an umic.ible settlement ot
the tioulile between Russia, Germany
ami France on tlio one hand and Jap.m
on the other In consequence of these
negotiations Jnpan has not made a for-
mal leply to tin piotest of the powers.

A St. I'elersbuis' dispatch to the same
paper says theie is ic.ison to believe
that an c.uly ofllei.il answer fiom Japan
to the protest of Russia. Goimuuy and
France was not epected. Ilusslu Is in-

clined to give Japan plenty of timo In
which to leply without the latter stulti-fylti- K

lieiself In the ees of the .Inpaueso
people by anylhiiiK like a too hasty
compliance Tlio Ittissian etivnv at To-kl- o

has lately piessed fur a reply to the
protest and has been told that It will
bo Riven In a lew days on the letuin of
Count Ito. piesldeut of the Japanese
council of mliilsteis. In diplomatic
circles there is !re.it confidence that n
pacific solution of the matter will bo
reached

(ioiM oinsiiuj'io i.VKsr.
nnnsa. Agrli nit urul Uolli'K" Invest In Ok-

lahoma .school IIiiniN.
Topeka, K.ih., May 2. (Special.) The

hourd of resents of the Kansas agricultural
colleRc has purchased $AM0 in school dis-

trict bonds, ixsiied fiom P.ino county, ().
T. Tills is the llrst instance on recoid
xvheio any of tint seveial school funds
have Invested in bonds Issued outside- - nf
Kansas. The permanent school fund alone
liolrts $7,000.0)0 in Kansas bonds, while the
iiKrUMillur.il collee and other endowment
fund institutions of the slate hao similar
investments. School bonds fiom Kansas
districts have become a scarce article, as
they are taken by the permanent school
fund about as laplilly as they nro is-

sued. The Oklahoma bonds bear 7 per
cent Interest, which Is i per cent more than
the Kansas bonds usually bear,

.vi'i'i.ii'.s rou M.jiiirs pi.aoi:.

lion. .Met Ornvcs, of I eiliiRtnii, Sin., Would
l.lko lliu roitinu,

Washington, Slay Hon. Al-

exander Urtives, of Lexington, Slo,, sent
to tho trensuiy to-d- )ds application for
the position of deputy comptroller of the
department. The application eamo In by
mall direct fiom Sir, Oraves, and was ac-

companied by a batch of Indorsements,
mainly of local supportersv with a tow
state politicians. So far, ex.Oovcnior
Prancls has not submitted in writing hU
Indorsement of any one for the position.
It la claimed, however, that he has trans-
mitted by administration secret service his
indorsement of Uobert A. Campbell, of St.
I.ouls,
POPULIST PAPKK HAVING THOUlir.H.

Union CompobltuM on tlio "Prc" (! on n
.Strike,

Topeka, Iv'as., Slay 2. (Special.) yester-
day afternoon the union printers In tho
Topeka Piess oillce went on a strike.
They allege that the paper owed them
from $30 to $100 each, which It does not pay,
The places of tho strikers weie illled with
non-unio- n men and Birls and the paper
managed to get out though several hours
late. The Press Is owned by J. II. Chap-
man. It Is the only Populist daily paper
in Kansas and since the Populist state
iidmliilstiatlon went out of power it has
had rough sledding.

Doulpl " County I'uuiU bbort.
St. Joseph. Slo., Slay 2. (Special.) There

is an alleged tshorlago of about J25.0UO in
the ofllce of county treasurer in Doniphan
county. Kas.. and so far no arrests nave
been nude. When the present tre.ismer.
J. Deveraux. took charge last October, he

something " wrong.
Sllchael Itauer. was told a

shortage existed, and was urged to settle.
Bauer has been ill almost continually since.
Tho county commissioners have ordered
fciia to malse good the missing sum.

MR, DEPEW ON COMMERCE.

UK IlKLIVKIPt A SOUNII m'KKUH IN Till:
CITY op IWTKOlr.

Illnriinc Itiillvrny. Currency. Pnrrlgn
.Sound Sloney mid Jinny Oth-

er Thing of Intermt to a Patrl-otl- r

American

Detroit, Sllch., Slay 2. Upwards of ."VI
leailliiB business men of Detroit, with their
Kiipsts ot the cVBnlncr, enjoyed the banquet
given at the Hotel Cadillac In cel-
ebration of the completion and dedication
of the new Detroit Chamber of Commerce.
After upwuids of an hour's discussion of
the elaborate menu, tho company listened
to exceptionally able discussions of Intei-ostl-

subjects to the commercial world
by representatives of leading business and
llnanclnl Interests of the country.

Hon. Chnuncey iSI, Dcpew was tho prin-
cipal speaker of the evenlm,-- . In opening,
Sir. Depevv snid that while business menmight differ politically, the various cham-bers of commerce eonsldered only thequestions alTectlng commerce upon the rec-ognised pilnclples of prosperity, the im-
mutable law m of trade, saying: "Thus its that the commeice at the I'nlted Statesis the ever strengthening bond of union ofthe commonwealths which constitute thelepublle."

lie refened to the necessity for the asso-
ciation ot Interest? and capital, and h.iid:There Is no more beneficent Torm of as-
sociation than thesi hoaids ot tiade andchambeis of commeice, which are now- - es-
tablished all ovei this countrj. They aiothe sources of commercial ami nationalunion In u lepublle In time there will beu central chamber of commerce in Washing-
ton: In which each of these bodies willhave representation.

"When a business man becomes ii mem-
ber of eongiess the eflort to spread him-
self over this great country seems to so
thin his gray matter as to make him in-
capable ot bringing to the business of thenation the same common senn which madehim successful at home. The most icniark-abl- e

Illustration ot this Is the congress
that 'has Just adjourned. Instead of lellefwe had a babel of propositions which only-adde-d

to the general confusion and made
the day of adjournment of congress a day
of national thanksgiving. The national
chamber of commerce would be a kindi

on economical and llnanclal ques-
tions for tho Instruction of members ofcongress."

The speaker went Into details on thefreight lates of the world, showing that In
this countiy the rato per ton was oni one-thli- d

that of Imiope. iomluulug, be said:
"The internal commeieo of the United

States makes our countiy the must wem-deif-

maiket over known. Our Internal
eoniineice Is so vast that tho mini of tho
tialllc of Itome, when she commanded tho
world; of Cc no.i, when slid was qutcu of
tlm Sledlterianean: of Venice, when she
commanded the seas, aro hut as rivulets
to tho father nf wateis.

"We will always, and must always, avoid
complications In Iaiiopenu and Asiatic pol-
ities, but no fmcigii power can eeicls a
hostile authoilfy in Hawaii or iVutnil
Aiueilea, or Sleico or sister republics ot
the Southern hemispheio, without iccelv-In- g

fiom us protest and resistance,
"How aio wo to pieservo our prosperity?

With confidence, n business of Incalculable
magnltudo tan get along with very little
currency; without confidence them Is not
enough money ill tho vvoild to conduct tho
business of the United States. We have
been at the bottom, and wo ate on the up-
grade of prosperity. We should have a
levenue system so well defined that it
could not be distill bed, except In minor do.
tails, for a geneiatlon, Whllu not discuss-
ing the tariff or iieo trade, wo should have
a. levenue system which will meet the

of the government and suppnit
It without direct taxation,

"Tho I'nlted States Is a debtor, nation il,
municipal, railway and Individual, to tho
extent of about $11 IW.nfifl.Oiii) Of this one-thir- d

Is held iibio.ul, A well defined policy
to pay our debts nt "" cents or at fiO cents
on the dollar would lend to J.'.Oon.ooo.OOi) or
HOOO.OeO.ooO of our secuiltles coming homo
for us to take. Tho piesentatlon of them
In our markets would endanger tho stabil-
ity of eveiy bank, dm align nveiy exchange
and pjiulvvse cveiy ludustiy In tho United
States. Theie can ho but one standard of
value, and that is a metal which will bring
the samo pi Ice whether it is in bar or bus
tho stamp of tho government upon It, A
dollar must be wnrtti a hundred cents nny-whe- re

til tho United States, mid a bundled
cents anywhere, in the woild."

Cotnpti oiler Kckels nlso spoke.
l.etteis of tegiet vveio read from 1'iosl-de-

Cleveland, Harilsou and
Senator Tlnnovvs.

KANSAS 1IIIAII ACJKXTS.

Traveling Men ot the State Will .Meet at
Topekiu

Topeka, Kas., Slay 2. (Special.) Tho
giand lodge of tho order of Commercial
Travelers for Kansas will meet lit To-

peka on Slay 10 and 11, and it is expected
that 1,000 delegates will be In attendance.
The prograinmo includes u parade, ball
and banquet, together with a mublcal en
tertainment in ueprescututive nan uy Mar-
shall's Sfilltaiy band. Lieutenant Governor
Troutmali will deliver the address of wel-
come to the grand lodge, A movement
has been'started among Topeka merchants
to decorate Kansas avenue In honor of
the parade.

3IISSOUIU l'UKTTV W" l'li:i).
Over a Million Dollars Cash ou llaud

April 30.
Jefferson City, Slo., Slay 2. (Special.)

State Treasurer Lou V. Stephens filed with
fiovernor Stone y his report ot the
transactions of his ofllce for the mouth end-
ing April 30, showing a balance In ad funds
April 1 ot ?l.tM,76J.lt;.

Itecelpts cluilng the month, f.'ll.SSS.Ui dis-
bursements, Jj'A',k57.8S. leaving a balance on
hand at tho close or business Aptil 30 of

ii.iHimiimmH.iiiiiHiiiiy

This
IsHot!

Hut come and sec our
line of Refrigerators and
Gasoline Stoves. They
arc summer goods and
we keep only the best. R

Our guarantee goes with
them. We arc rcspon j
sible, and our thirty
years business rcputa- - 3

tion is a guarantee of i
excellence and fairj
treatment.

North
FURNITURE & CARPET GO,

1216 to 122 L Main Street.

tiHHiHimmmmiiiimiiTJi

C0NGREGAT10NALISTS MEET.

Tho l'orl)-llrn- t Annual Soslon of KnnMis
Chun lies Convenes at Topeka

Slimy PrcHent.
Topeka, Kas Slay 2. (Special.) The

forty-llrs- t annual session of tho general
Association of Cougiegational Churches
in Kansas opened its session There
are about 30i delegates In attendance. Tliio
afternoon Ilev. W. C. Ve.izlo delivered an
address on tho "Key Note," and
Ilev. Illchard ("ordley, of Lawrence,
picnchid the annual seiuion. and Itev. 1..
Jil.ikesley, ol Topeka, delivered the unnl-vcrsir- y

address.
The sessions of will be held

at Washbiiiu college, and during the fore-
noon Hev. Simeon Gilbert, of Chicago, will
deliver tin address entitled "The IM.uo of
the Christian College In Our iMucatUuuil
System." Chancellor Snow will take part
In the "Personal Itemlnlscences," with
Drs. Cordlcy and Dougheity. Governor
Slorrlll will talk on "A Practical Ilasts for
Church Union," Saturday forenoon.

The Kansas hiancli of the Women's
Home Sllsslonarv Union finished Its session
this nftunoon. There wero about seventy --

live in iitteiidancp.
Addiesscs were made hv Sits, Slary

Stone Gregory, ot Topeka; Sirs. Sloses
Smith, or Chicago: Itev. Joseph Clark, ot
New Vork; itev. I). .1. Trlebar and Sirs.
Taylor, of Chicago; Sirs. Hogbln, of

Rev. Hlchard Cordley. of Lawrence,
and Sirs. n. 11. Tlovven, of Slunhattan.

Tho following olllcers weie elected: Pres-
ident, Sirs. Ulor.i P. Hogbln, of Sibetha:
vice president. Sirs II. SI. Tunnel), of
SInnhnttan. secretary. Sirs. D. C Haskell,
of l.iwrence, tre.ismer. Sirs. W. A. Coats,
of Trtpeka; vice presidents of Sllsslon As-

sociationsArkansas Valley, Sirs A. i:
IMgevvorth, CeiUI.il, Mrs. .1. G. Foster, ot
Manhattan; Not tin in. Sirs. A C Ited-In-

of Centr.illa. Northwestein, .Mrs. I).
I!alns Grilllth. Smith Center, Southern,
Sirs. I. 1.. Tucket. i:urekn; Southwestern,
Sirs SI .1. Shaw, h'ntd, Westein, Sirs. C.
A. Wolcott. ltusell. Wichita. Mis. C. W.
Ilenlck, nf Wellington, superintendent ot
V. P. S. C. II mlsslnnaiy work, SI is, M.
I. IMdv, of Leavenworth: superintendent
of children's woik, Sll-- s Vlrglna Hdwurds,
of Lawience.

iti:covi:iti:i rnoM iiviiiiopiioiua.

A Ciirw IIITerted III a Woiiuin llltten by a
I'.jililil ling.

Topekn. Kas., Slay 2. (Special.) A To-

peka paper notes the easo y ot Sirs.
Keuler. wife of a fanner living u. few miles
out of' town, who was bitten by a sup.
posedly healthy dog on the 10th ot April.
Tho wounds made by the dog's teeth
inaled mpldly and the woman tnougnt no
more about the matter. One day a nelgu-bo- r

asked S)i. Keuler whether ins vvite
had iceovered lrom the bite, and then for
tin- - first time he found out what had hap-
pened. Still they did not tnlnk seriously
ol the b't(. foi the marks made by the
clog's teeth had almost dlsiippcaieil.

A wcek ago. In. the middle of the night,
Keuler was awakeneil by the most fright-
ful m teams front his wife. She was In
convulsions which lasted seveuil minutes,
dining which shn fiothed at the mouth and
showed eveiy symptom of hydrophobia.
After the convulsion passed the woman be.
lame quiet, but it was not long iinttl Mm
was Mdtil with another, ninie severe than
tho first. She lost consciousness and her
muscles Jerked and twitched, AH day she
raved In the most filb'htful delliluni. The
wounds made by the dog's teeth became
red and Inflamed.

A doctor was summoned from Topeka,
who administered medicine, and toward
evening the woman became quieter, hut
the twitching of her muscles continued,
though the convulsions were less frequent,

The second day Sits, Keuler paillally re-

covered consciousness aIl,i tint wild stare
In her eyes dlsappeaicd. She talked In a
desultory manner, but only nboirt dogs.
The next day sho complained of terrible
pains In her head, but fully recovered con.
sclnusness,

Vestetday SIis, Keulpr was able to ftet
up, and It appeals hIio has fully recovered.

no i:i.i:viioN i'koiiaiim:.
Delaware I egUbiluro Will Adjourn With-

out, Chousing u senator.
Dover, Del., Slay 2, Unless a Joint jeso-lutlo- n

lesclndlng lis foimer action can bo
passed In tho geneial assembly, which Is
hat illy piobable, tho two houses will ad-
join u sinn (lie at 3 o'clock on tho afternoon
of Slay 0. Uiom present Indications thero
is no doubt of adjournment, as tho Demo-null- a

senate, even If the Kepuhllcun house
could muster enough v cites to extend tho
session, would oppose such a resolution,
They deslru to have the leglslatuio udjoutn
without electing a United States senator.
This seems to be the wish of at leust four
ot tho supporters of J. Hdvvard Addlcks
also, and tho latter has said that In such a
contingency he would make a light two
years hence,

K.lNS.b I.OV.W, l.CUION.

A u nun I Meeting Held in I.cavc'iuvorlh and
Olllcers IMectcd.

Leavenworth, Slay 2. (Special.) Annual
meeting of the Loyal Legion of Kansas was
held In this city and It was

by ineinbeis of tho order from ev-
ery city in the state. These olllcers weie
elected and Installed tor the ensuing year:

Commaiidei, J. 11. Glllpatrlck: senior vice
coinni uuler, Major J. "i. Haskell. l S. A.
junior vice toiumunder, Cyrus Towns-end- ;

lecotder, Hben Swift; tieusuier, J. L.
Weveri register, If. Koekwell; chancellor.
J. SI. Steele: i.iaplala, George Itobhison,
1'oit Leaven'v orth.

Dr. .Jackson Gets Ills Patent,
Washington, Slay 2. (Special.) Dr. A.

J. Jackson, of 111 Iteiio, has secured the
patent to a claim adjoining i;i Ilcno, which
ends u, contest that has been going on for
Mx years. This Is part ot the

complications brought on lu
the struggle after property in that town.
The case is one of hundreds from Oklaho-
ma that has been held up over a year by
the secretary of the interior.

A VITRIOLIC TONGUE.

Mm, m:ask had a m.oittot'x tjmi: at
till: HOt SKIIOI.IIKK TltlAI..

TALKED ALL SHE WANTED TO,

lll'.K I'U.NT IIP INDIGNATION 1tlUNr.ll
I.OOSi: AT LAST.

SHOWS UP MUCH CROOKEDNESS

TIIUNS Till! MIAtlUII LIGHT OT TltUTII
ON I.LWI'.t.UMI'.s lltJTIPIt.

'Peiir llrntlinr" Mrlili Also I'nmn In for n
Mlmrn ot Mnry l:llnilelh' Cntlgiitlnn

uml Altogether slip Made
tho Metitptiorlint

Pur Ply,

Topeka, Kas.. Slay 2. (Special.) Tho vis-llo-

In llii Householder Investigation to-

day vveto the recipients of a treat. Sirs.
Lease was on the stand for the greater
part of the day, and she pouicd the long
pent up vlils ot her wrath over House-
holder, Hlnshaw, Walt and Allen, her Pop-
ulist associates upon tho Mate board of
charities. Shn said that the bonid had
been engaged In numberless steals and
deals, against which she was powerless to
do moio than protest. She wild that Houe-holde- r

dominated Wnlt, Allen and Illn-shav-

and ran things with a high and un-
scrupulous hnnd. Ho would let contracts,
buy supplies and appoint employes without
consulting any other member nf the board.
He bossed the lniinniiHlum. spent a sus-
picious amount of his time among the fe.
niali- - employes, and wes on unseemly
terms of Intimacy with Sirs. Urench. the
woman iittendniit whom Householder Ih ac-
cused ot hugging In a public place. House-
holder had kept tho hoatd In an almost
constant stato of movo In order to collect
mileage, she said, and had bulldored every-
body who had attempted to protest against
his nctlnns.

Without opening the matter for bids,
Householdei had avvaided the contract for
supplying the asylum with butter to Gov-
ernor Lewelllng while he was still lu oillce
The butter supplied by the governor was
simply rotten, said tho witness, and no one
could cat It. .....Sirs. Lease mnde It
Judge W. C. Webb, attorney for House-
holder. She ro isted him up one side and
down the other, and halt a dozen times he
appealed to the committee for protection.
Once, when Webli asked her a question,
she replied. "Von know, judge, that you
enme to the board and advised us lo cany
axes and hntchcts and wedges and use
violence tn put Dr. W"iitwnrth out of the
Osuvvntomle asylum and gain possession ot
the vniilts, and that Is the kind of an-
archistic doctrine you taught." She per-
sisted in calling Judge 'W ebb "dear
brother." and nearly drove him wild with
her cutting tongue.

The only cither witness during the day
was X. SI. lllnshnw, former member of the
board. He testified reluctantly, but n good
deal of damaging testimony was dragged
out of him. The part or his testimony In
which lie icpe.itcd a stoiy told him liv
Householder In explanation of why he had
remained up with Lemert at the Itelolt
asvluni until 2 a. m. one night Is unfit for
publication. He corroborated. Sirs. Lease
in her statement that Householder domi-
nated tho lioard and ran,i things to milt
himself.

Tho Investigation continues

BIG CROPS FOR MISSOURI.

Generous ltnlns Tlirnuglmllt the state Point
to a Goodly Harvest for I'rult

uml Grain.
Slaeon. Slo., Slav 2 (Special) A regular

gully washing lain, the first of much con-

sequence for many months, fell here early
this morning. The piospeets for crops of
all kinds now weie never more encourag-
ing. All kinds id trull trees are over-
loaded with blossoms or young fruits, and
business of eveiy character Is now on a
boom

Chllllcothe, Slo.. May 2 -(- Special.) ') he
dioiith that has been continuous 111 this
section since September. 1VII, was broken

fall of one-ha- lf Inch otlast night by a
.. . . .. .. ......' KVI anolNiIll ,,f ,(..tit,....... ....l.llL,rain. rmueuiiH imni ., ".

not been so great us at the piesent lime
since 1S7I Sloie ruin Is needed snon. us
without It the huv mul gialn crop In Liv-
ingston county must be a failure.

Slum ltnlns lu Kansas.
llelnlt. Kas.. Slay 2 -(- Special.) Slltchell

county was visited yesterday vvlth the best
rain of the season. I'or an hour It lell In
torrents, thoroughly soaking the ginuiul
lor several iiicues in in'imi n .ir uiutii
needed, to help the oats and spilng crops.
The outlook for an abundant grain and
fruit harvest is veiy good.

Junction City. Kas., Say 2. (Spec a .)
Wednesday's lain was followed last night
by a still heavier one, extending fiom a
few miles west of this city to the etremu
eastern line. A heavy hail accompanied,
doing some ilnnngc to fruit.

.Mound Citv, Kas.. Sluy J. (Special.) A
good i.ilu fell here yestcray afternoon, just
as H was needed, as tho farmers had nearly
all Mulshed planting. Kveiything Is piom-islii- g

in l.lun county tills year for big
crops. Fruit trees and vines are all Hden
and the outlook Is for a bounteous yield of
fruit, liven n big crop of peaches Is prom-
ised, something not had here for years.

CULLOM ON NICARAGUA,

Tho Illinois Senator Says Dnghuid' Ag- -
gresulou Should lie Slut by

I'lirtu Talks nf War.
San Diego, Cal., Slay 2. Senator S. SL

Ciillom, of Illinois, arrived by private car
from Los Angeles last night, accompanied
by Sirs. Ciillom and ft lends. In an Inter-
view on the forcible occupation of Cnrluto
by Dritish forces, Senator Ciillom said;

"it n plain and emphatlo protest hud been
mado by tho United States government,

would not have occupied Corlnto.
.'o' that she Is there, I uellevo In using
force. If necessary, In get her out. Theiu
.ire two things which tho people of tho
United States have set their hearts ou, mid
they aro the eiifoicement of tho Slouroo
doctrine and tho building of the Xlc.uugua
canal. Th administration that gets In the
way of the people in these nutters will bu
put out of the way. Tluro uro some things
that we will not stand, lone: suffering as
wo are, 1 do not appielieud mat Ihiglami
will go to such steps as Is prophesied, yet
wo do not know what her insolent and
dlst4torl.il policy may bud her lo attempt.
One thing Is certain Unit shn must get
away from Nicaragua or thero will be war
between tho United States and IJueland,"

a topi:ka .sontp.i: dansantl'.
I'reo right) Alternated lletuccu tlin Giddy

i:olulloiH of Terpslcliiireiin Hewitt ca.
Topeka, Slay 2. (Special,) The Demo-

cratic Flambeau Club of Topeka aa a
ball last night which, If all accounts are
true, was something of a cross between a

foot raca and a limited
round glove contest. A couple of women
wero lu police couit y swearing out
vvuirants against the men who had licked
their husbands. When the police got lo
the scene ot disturbance last night one
crowd was trying to drop a man out ot a
two story window while the wife of the
victim had one of his assailants up in a
corner choking the life, out ot him. De-
mocracy is not dead in Kansas it only
slecpeth.

Hob Splvry Arretted.
Leavenworth, Kas., Slay 2. (Special.)

The police ot this city to-d- arrested Dob
Spivey, ullas Jones, who stole a team of
horses fiom Horton, Kas., last Sunday,
After stealing the hoises he was passing
through this county with them, when an
olllcer gave hiin a hot chase mid he
jumped from the buggy and took to the
woods. The city matshul of Horton Is
here to take him back there w.
Spivey served time In the Kansas peniten-
tiary for faotse stealing.

.A&yg.

Ladies'
Tailoring.

Wc nro now prepared to take
orders for fmu Tailor Miidc
suits and garments at greatly
reduced prices, as wc have se-

cured additional experienced
people in our workshop, enah-lin- g

us to deliver our work
more promptly and satisfac-
torily.

Fancy Tailor jVaic Suits,

llicyclc Suits, Traveling

Suits, Coats ami

Capes.

Newest designs and latest fall-ric-

with special low prices,
arc offered for this month.

THE
ROYAL, TAILORS.

Iullcs' Department.

THE HALSTEAD TORNADO,

some Aildltluniil Details ot tho storm and
Aicntilits nf the roriuiltttili ot

the "Pnnuel."
Wichita, Kas., Slay 2. A special to the

l'uglo says:
The tornado which pared through the

western part of Harvey- - county, killing
seven persons near Halstend, and serious-
ly Injuring several others, was one nf the
most destructive that has ever visited
Kansas, vvlth the exception ot sin h ns may
have taken large towns in their swicp.

A line beginning In Sedgwick county at
the Mount Hope bridge, within a gunshot
ot the old Carlisle ranch, and drawn
straight lu a northeasterly dliectlon to a
point a little lo the southeast ot .Mound
ltldgc! In StePherson county, Is not farriom twentv-llv- c miles In length, liv en re-
fill count there Is, or was, upon this line
on an average of one home to the mile,
every one nt which was either totally de-
molished or so nearly so Unit In most cases
It might ns well have n. Sir. Hall Is
able to give an exact account of the begin-
ning of this teirlble cntastioplip. He re-
sides live miles east nf Mount Hope andwas returning with his wife from Slnunt
Hope. Just utter crossing the .Mount Hope
bridge over the Arkansas, they observed
somu tall ends ot clouds suddenly thrown
Into violent commotion and after a few
moments nsiimi the legulatlim funnel
shape and descend rapidly to the earth a
few hundred yards In front and to the
north of them. Prom their theoreticalknowledge of the nrillniry coiiim- - of the
tornado they icingnleil they weie In the
pie-en- of one, but, owing to their posi-
tion, were In no dungei, o Sir Hull stop-
ped his team and waited for the twister
to get out of his way.

The runeiuls of the Weir famllv tookplace at Hulstcad and also the
funeral ot SIIs Neff. The city was in deep
mourning and the funeial was attended by
people for miles about. Th funeril of Sir.
Armsttnng and Grandma Chnpln took
place nt Hurton und there was also u large
crowd and general mnuinlng

Crowds ot people vlsltid the scene fiom
Hutchinson, New Ion, Wichita and otherplaces. The list of the dead and wounded
does not exceed that published tluough
the Associated Piess last night except In
the case of Parmer Ifaehmau. whose mime
whs not given He will not live. The
doctors ay that .Mrs Co.ites and Sirs.Armstrong, whose hush mil was killed,
launnt recovei Mr Well, who was re-
ported fat.illv Injured, was aide to attend
the funeral nf his wife and chlldien

The iielghbenlng fuinnrs and citizens of
Halstend held a public meeting to
devise means for teller for the sijflercrs.
One cm Ions Incident occurred at the home
nf Cyrus lllnkson. The family went In the
cellar and u horse was picked up snme-wher- e

and tin own In among them, uttet
which the house was totn away without
Injuring any of them.

MURDERED HER STEPDAUGHTER

Sirs. I.ob.irl Instantly Kills Sirs, Mellcnry
nt Stillwater, O. T While tlin Lat-

ter Was Slaking '111 renin.
Wichita, Kas., Slay 2. (Special ) A mes-

sage fiom StiHwatel, O T says-Thi- s

moinlng .Mis. .cm Lahait shot und In-

stantly killed Sirs, Ummu Slclleniy, hi r
stepdaughter, of this city. Sits. Lahait's
husband had made u will lu favor of his
wife, giving her all of bis piopeity. The
daughter cIIscovcicmI the fact, and declined
she would part them, chaigcd the wife with
Infidelity, and told her lather she would
kill him befmo bo should live with his
wife. The father fnihudo the daiiRliler to
enter his house. She went lo tho house
this moiulug while the father was away,
and was very abusive and tliiiateulng, anil
tiled to get Into the house'. SIis. Laluirt,
with a ruvolver, ol deled the daughter to
leave, which she lefused to do. SIis. Lil-
ian t then 111 id tluough a screen door,
shooting .Mis. Slclleniy through thu body,
and guvo herself up to tho sheriff. Tho
colonel's jury bi ought In a vet diet of felo.
lilous killing, The public sentiment at Hist
was against the defendant, but bus tin noil
In her favor since the facts becuino known.
Sirs. 1 .u hart Is the former vvllo of T. J.
Huestoii. a deputy niaishul who was Killed
at Ingalls In a light with outlaws Septem-
ber 1, lMil. Sho is now In jail, but has Hie
sympathy of the community.

Unman k Is Gralllled,
netlln, Slay 2. Prince Hlsmarck has writ-

ten a letter to his favorite organ, the Ilnm.
burger Nuchrlchten, saying that, unable
to answer tho multitude ot congratulations
ho has received from all parts of Geinnny,
from Germans abroad and Horn foielgueis,
particularly from citizens of the United
States, he begs his friends to accept his
cordial and he.uty thanks for their ines.sages of good will upon the occasion ot his
ROth birthday.

The ? of $
Slust bo taken Into consideration.
Low juices cut again and again are
powerful Inducements. This stock
must go and cash raised.

Solid Silver Links. c, that were
7"cf others, COc, worth l.00; Studs to
match for 2.e, 3Tio and COc,

Our greatest surprise has been the
prices on Wedding Invitations, and
Visiting Cards, 100 of the llnest cards
from plates, only COc, or with tho
plate, We,

U l buys a J3 00 King.
.W.0e) buys it W.0O Diamond.

SKUrt buy s an $18.U) Watch Chain,
. $C(0 buys a !0Ol Carving Set.

J15.00 buys a J.'OOO Watch.
fj.IO buys a JJ.00 Opera Glass.

.t'l buys iHH.cn) Mmp.
Send for samples und prices of

Wedding Invitations.

1031 Mala St. Ii. W. IIOCKKR, Truitee.

Watch ami Jewelry Repairing.

WAR IN THE CAMP.

iiovimMiit skim: sr.vitis tup.
IN DDMOPltAilC UA.NKs.

FREE SILVER IS THE ISSUE.

SIAIIM'IIMitAlil OMMI1 I III!
mi 111 C.VI.Ii A CO.NVCMION.

ROW IS ON IN DEAD EARNEST.

TONh's An ion in r,ui:i,v run itiisiin
11V .MA.SV Itlllllillll.Ns.

fhi'.v Claim Hull Hie Call should Ciinir
Prom tin- - People und Not Prom Sir.

Stone und Ills Polhmrr Pull
text of the lleaolutlons

PnMnl.

Jelferson City, Slo , May 2. (Special.)
Governor Stone, Sam Cook and twenty-liv- e

ur thirty members of the SIsourl legl-lulti- re

adopted resolutions under
which the Dcinocintli; slate central com-
mittee- wilt be asked to call a fne silver
convention not later than August 1.

This signal for another Democratic row
was njiinded nfti r nil hour or two of dark.
I intern polities. Julian, of Jaclcon, who
pieiddeil over the unprolltnhtc iiuclllig ot
Inst night, Issued a cull y for another
meeting. This time Siilllnger, who favors
ways that are daik, succeeded lu getting
u mnjniity ot the llrst twenty men In the
senate chamber lo vote to exclude the
press. Ily ho doing he probably Increased
the size of the meeting, for these Demo-
crats are uuaccustomeil to doing a right-
eous thing and would prefer to take their
llrst steps beyond the public gae. It
would cem that men winking In so good a
cause would be pioud of It. but these men
appear to desire to move under cover.

Along In the afternoon Sam Cook
dropped into town. Sum Is the chairman
of the committee of the state
cential committee and llm lieutenant lo
Ills excellency, William J, Stone'. Snm
said he was here on Pllvute business, but
nobody believed him. lie sat about the
Sladlsou house until a dlstiesslugly lite
hour. It must have been b.30. H.nly lu
the evening the governor was cantering
along country toads on his Kentucky sad-
dle horc. (Hei at the senate- - chamber
things weie going slowly Senator Veuli-r- .

however, left the li'teting of the committee
on labor, wheie Ids vote was neeib'tl to
secure a report on u l .till o. id fellow serv-
ants bill, and "Veil the chamber made a
fiery warm weather speech. He was a
friend ot silver and he vvnnted u conven-
tion called

Then Govcrmn Stone came in. lie mode
a ten minutes' speich lu which he de-

clared that weie he the i halrm.iii ot the
ceuti.il committee he would issue a call
for a convention

The governor was by the
ot Sam Cook, who had been

stopped hv the bill ly ilnoiktepei. Sam
Dually got In, mul a few minutes Liter,
when called on for a spei ch, declined that
he believed u state convention could be
secured If the committee weie pioperly
uppro. idled.

There was sdnie further discussion and
then a resolution leeiuestliig the state com-
mittees to call a convention nut Inter than
August 1.

Tills action of n little sipiad of Demo-
crats Is going to stir up a mighty low lu
their p.uty There are in.iuv Demuciuts
lute who believe In the flee coinage of
silver but who do not believe the Sllssou- -

I legislature or the .Missouri state otlb ers
are the piopcr persons to call the conven-
tion.

Senator Slot ton, of l!ay. voiced the sen-
timent of man of them vvln-- he said

"We have a eonipeteiit eeutial commit-
tee In mir county, and I have all intelli-
gent constitiiencv. if they want me to
take iiuv such action as was taken
tiny will notlty me. In my opinion this
suggestion should come to Jilleion CU "

As a in liter of fnct, only three Demo-
cratic senatots tool, nail lu the can, us

and not one-ha- lf the Dcmoctullc
house was tepresentcd. One of the nn

of the latter body roundly ih noiiiieed
the ai lion of the meeting, uud suld Hie
pit Help nits weie ci.inks iiiniilng to silver

Su goes ou the war in
the Deiiiiii ratio camp. Troubh i idle on
tioubles.

These ale the resolutions adopted at the
nn cling and given out to the push late to-
night

"Wheieas, The vital question befoie the
people of this luuntiy lo-d- u Is the money
question, and III our opinion Cm- next piesi-ileiitl- al

campaign will ,n- - contested hugely
upon this Issue: anil,

"Wheims, Tin- - Ii. nioci.itli p.uly from
Its oigalilutlou bus alwavs In e n a partv
of Inlllsui. declining that the leili mil-
lion money of the countiy and the bisls of
all ciitreney and pipit credits should be
both gold ami sllvti, ami that sindi metals
should be entiled at the tatio of li tn I,
ami.

"Whereas, Since Its ilecl.ii.itlou of sin h
position at the Demoeiatle state convention
lu May, 18111, the ugitullnu upon this sub-
ject thloiignout the laud has become con-
stant and wlibsnnail, now, there fine, be It

"Itesolved, That, III older that the De-
mocrat y ot Stissouil may dellne its views
upon the money question, In fore Hit people
of the "tale unit nation, the Deinoerutlo
stute cominlltei- - Is heieby requested lo call
u stute inttientlon, to mm at somu ceu-
ti.il and accessible place, ai us i.uly dato
ns pructlciible, and not later thun August
1. lyo. for the- - purpose of such dellnltloti
and decimation."

These n solutions were adopted by .1 vote
of ri! to 2.

The- - secretary of Hie Democratic cential
committee, .1. W. V.ovely, llv.s In Jelferson
City. He did not wuiil lo tulk ot the ac-
tion of the silver men He be-
lieves a m.lioilty of the committee weie
silver men, but lie did not believe a ty

fuviued a silver convention Ho was
Inclined to believe the to selectdelegates lo tint iiutlnunl coin en Ion was
the time for the party to express itself nn
silver.

It Is nn undoubted fact that Divld It.
Pinucis has moio filemls on the stute
enmmltteo than bus Stone, and Prauels Is
not a lice sliver in. in, but it Is nut believed
he will oppose thu convention If the people
want It.

TWO BAD OUTLAWs"kILLED,

Slaughter Kid" ninl "Ily Handle Itlik" lllle
the Hum in Ohllhoiiut Willi 'I heir

llnoti. and Spurt Ou.
Guthrie, O. T Slay Sluch

excitement was caused heie this afternoon
by the uirlval ot deputy sherllf United
Slates uiciishnls with thu dead bodies of
two men, dressed lu the regulation cow-
boy costume, vvlth bouts anil spurs on, und
armed to the teeth, llesldes a Wlnehester
each, they had on u icvolver apiece and
belts of cartildges. The bodies were taken
to Spengel's undertaking establishment
und wero Identllled as Georife New comb,
alias "Hitter Click." alias "Slaughter
KM." and Charley Picric, alius "Dyna-
mite Dick," two of the must notorious
outlaws In the terrlluiy. They were killed
In Pawnee county at the house of the
Dunn brotheis, who weie, protecting them,
by Deputy Slurahul Sum Sch.uftr at the
head of six other deputies. The outlaws
went to Dunns' house about 4 o'cilock
In the evening. It being mounllght they
were eublly seen, ami "Dynamite Dick"
was killed outright. "Hitter Cieck" undo
a fight and two Winchester balls knocked
him off his hoise betoie he could shoot.They were both members of tho gang
that held up the Hock Island train ut
Dover some time ago. "Dynamite! Dick"
Is u half-broth- to Tulsa Jack, vvhu was
killed In the Cheyenne country last week.

Poitofllce for lllcks. O. T.
Washington. Slay 2. For some time a

contest has been on hand luvolvlng tho
establishment of a postullice at Hicks,
Lincoln county, O. T. The cttUeus have
been working for it for over a ear anil
it has just been decided in establish the
ofllce and, that Colonel Hicks, for whom
the town Us named, bbaU by thu podtrna- -
i"i -
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ICasms t'trr Mrt, Miy !w
IW. Ar bV ireiinVr to it ftiti .

OUR SCHEME !

to i:pi.cr mo upspi.is, inn i,.
i ottis i si hi; pit i tut i ii.

Our Srhrinr fur the Slay Sale,

When wc attempt a .ijrcat
big sale in a certain month
something has jrot to be done
to make you see that it's to
your interest to buy here, and
to buy here now this month
of May. That's just what we
kept before us all the while we
were scouring the markets of
the world for bargains, big
bargains for our May Sale.

Wc planned to make this
month the banner month of
the year, if possible. Can we?
Yes! If we can get you inter-
ested. Get you to help us.
And to GET YOU 70 HELP US
we must make you see that
you are helping yourself. To
learn this, come here, Examine,
Compare, Investigate. The more
you will do this the more
goods we will sell.

Wc will pay you lo do this
pay you by the lowered

prices THE MAY PRICES.
To begin with, wc bought

for this sale tons upon tons of
seasonable, standard, staple
merchandise at under the mar-
ket prices. These goods were
bought last month, when the
importers and the manufactur-
ers had to get rid of the goods
then on hand to clean house,
so that they could go to work
on their fall orders. Doesn't
pay them to carry their goods
over if a price will move them.
Doesn't pay us, either we are
not storers of goods, but sell-

ers. The goods thus bought
are here and on sale, and if
prices will do it 'twill be the
biggest May Sale ever known
here.

How are we going to make
this such a big month? By
getting you to help make it
so; showing to you that it's to
your interest to help us. Of
course if you're indifferent and
don't care to save money, then
this will have been written in
vain.

Will you knowingly pav
too much for an article?
Would you knowingly pay
$1.00 for an article anywhere
when here it's 70c ? Would
you knowingly pay 75c for
29c worth of Millinery Rib-
bon?

Would you knowingly pay
i2jcfor a Dimity of exactly
the same quality we sell for
10c? Would you knowingly
pay $1.50 for exactly the same
quality of Kid Gloves we arc
selling in the May Sale for
oSc?

Would you knowingly pay
$1.25 for Dress Goods that the
May Sale has made posbiblc
for you to gel at 78c? Would
you knowingly pay $2.00, or
even $1.25, ior Priestley's cel-

ebrated IJlack Goods that we
are now selling in our May
Sale for 78c? Would you

go into any store
and pay 3c a yard more for a
yard of the best Staple Check
Ginghams? Of course you
won't, and it's upon this belief
we bank our judgment that
you will see to it that May
proves the banner month.

There 1ms beim a very niarKciJ
improvement in our busiaebs. Tim

hard times have bofteiiPcl,
and the business (or the (our
months just passed has beaten any
coircspowlinK period's record, Uf
course it's as wise to be careful of
money now as it was a year ayo.
Wise tor you and lor us. We art!
doing our best to make our money
jo as far as it will, and we believe

you want to do the same. Thin is
the basis on which wo offer to turn
the May Sale goods over to you.

No change in our methods. After
you get any of your May Sale pur-
chases home and conclude you'd
rather have your money, bring them
back with duplicate check. No fuss
made about it; all wo ask is that
they be returned to us in a mer-
chantable condition. Keep this in
mind may prevent you parting
with your money where you can't
got it again if you want it.

EA1ERV, BIRD, THAYER & CO.,
hl'CCP.S.SOJtti TO


